28 May 2002

Mr WA Hoffmann
Department of Biomedical Sciences
Technikon Pretoria
Arcadia

Dear Mr Hoffmann

RE: “Collage-facilitated narratives of experiences by late adolescents close to suicide victims - a phenomenological approach”. (WA HOFFMANN)

Thank you for submitting this protocol for Ethical approval.

The following imperative detail is highlighted:

- The importance of the availability of counsellors at Technikon Pretoria Student Support Services for professional therapy to participants (if needed).

The recommendation of the EC is that ethical approval be granted and wish you well with your research.

Yours sincerely,

D DU TOIT (Prof)
Chairperson: ETHICS COMMITTEE

Ref #: 2002/05/001
WA Hoffmann

cc: Prof M Lowes FRC Chairperson